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and we will believe in Thee.” But no! ! in us a force that is ever dragging us | Tin. iti iakhs nr ' Iiiiist's him mi ii.

Christ bowed His head amt died ; and | down to sin. There is in usa surge But, dear brethren, you may say that
their triumph seemed complete. Lost, that ever ebbs and flows and that no ! the triumph ot Christ, to; a I Us splcn-
howevor, their cause might in any way i power can control save the power of ' dor, is still tar Irom being lull and por-

1 «hall read you, dear brethren, some su|lop ioHS they hat| guards assigned Him who walked upon the waters and fout. Though thousand* * ..mo to Him, 
verses from the twentieth psalm, which , watch tll(, Hopulcl.re, and they put , bade the waves lie still. Men may sue- : thousands ignore Him or dosert Him. 
is a hymn of praise to Hod for Christ s 1 t|,ejP 0wn seal upon the door. But oeod in depriving human passions ot Not Inr irom the < hurcli w iere b- i* To the Lditor:
exaltation alter iiis passion : feeble is the human intellect when it their vulgarity and in driving them to 1 spoken of with aiToetion is the drinking , dosiro to call the attention of all

In Thy strength, O Lord, the King I c(miC8 lnto opiJUSition with Christ, seek deeper channels, but t<. beat them j house where Hi* name )* pi olamd. Catholics to the spirit ual favor* granted
shall joy, and in Thy salvation lie shall .. Whosoever shall fall on this stone 1 back t<. the fountains of the heart from Not lar Iron tie- school "hen- 11 is pic |,Y t|,v Holy See to all those who :.**:-t
rejoice exceedingly. * * * ill*kcd sha„ ^ lm,keu . |,ut on whomsoever it which they spring this is the work of Mire* hang in honor is the school Irom j,, llu, work of converting iiou-Catliolics
life of Thee ; and Thou hast given Him sllali fall, it shall grind him to powder." .Josus Christ, lie was crucified, but winch lit* history is banished. .sot l.n |,y prayers ami good works,
length of days for ever and ever. His (Matt. 21,24). Those who have planned He rose from the dead, and the dis- from t Ii ‘ count ry t hat persevered in Hi* lather Ignat irn- Spencer organized a
glory is great in Thy salvation ; His against t|u. Jj0rA am undone by their ! ripies who before had been worldly- faith are great nat ions that have lalleu .. .......................f Frayer " for the c mvei-
glory and great beauty shall Thou lay ()wn planning;. The very guards whom i minded, weak-hearied and self-lovers, away. Dear brethren, let us look facts si(l„ u, K,.gland and obtained for the*
upon Him. From Thou shall give Him they got to watch His grave return to ! gathered around Him and with Iiis in the face. who prayed lor this object certain In
to he a blessing for ever and ovor; | them a|u, amu,unce that He is risen. , grace were changed into other men. 1 will not ask you to consider the dulgenccs. He afterwards enlarged the
Thou shall make Him joyful in gladness T,ms p|ir-lsL triumphs over schemes and I His resurrection and His grace drew number of those who, true in heart and M.u|........ tin- Ixsague, so that its p.uvns
with Thy countenance. * * * Let thy ousels, over craft and bias of mind. 1 them from the tomb of their dead selves. ; awake to the things « >1 eternity, are , m.M. ottered for the conversion ot all 
hand be found by all Thy enemies : lot Am, KO iKls He triumphed down through- S .on they went into the streets where daily coming back to Christ and to Ills v,, holies, no matter when- they
Thy right hand Unit out all them that out the ecntUfies. 'ilohad been hissed and hooted but a Church. The thought is indeed worthy living, m l. as the following dovre.-
hate Thee. * * * Their fruit shall . viiuisi' ami ration xmsm. short time before, and preac'.-od His ot consideration. But apart from this, testifies, obtained the grant of iiululg
Thou destroy from the earth : and their jj0 triumphed over the agnosticism ot resurrection, and in one day three thou- ( remember that the enemies of Christ ,.UCvS to this association also: 
seed from among the children of men. | Marcio,i, and over the rationalism of s,ind of Iiis eneiuios changed their | ha vo their hour. They seized Him in decree.
For they have intended evils against Celsus. Then came Iiis contest with Ives, did penance for their sins, and the garden and put manacles on linn ; T> ,, ,,|US |\.,
Thee: they have devised counsels which | Ariunism. In the cause of the new , |, came followers of His cross. but lie said to them. ** This is your . |.ather:
they have not boon able to establish. . heresy the brightest Intellects of the 1 Afte/triumphing over the pussions of hour and the p« wer of darkness. IK„at ills» of St. Haul f Spencer),
* * * Be Thou exalted, O l^ord, in time were enlisted. The struggle was large multitudes of His own nation, the Men have their hour, and so, too, base |><lHvlulljttt, provincial consult or in Fng- i| ^

will Hing and bittcr alMl i„ng, but in tbo end Christ r,-en Saviour went forward to moot the nations, when they seem lo lord it ovor i |a||i, as tl„. foot of Your lloli- J. .he Whole Story « «
triumphed and the World saluted 11 in passions of imperial Home. V\ e know H m. Lut a little time passes am ,U.SM> states that, b(*ing desirous of ex- •* in «x letter î
a> “ (iod in very essence." When I lis the conflict—hoxv it raged. But we Faster dawns and the seal on the door (v,upm,r tin* Association of Fi avers al- . jl . v

in their mystical sense, refer to the . tlivillity Inul been vindicated, the one- know, too, the victor. From every j of His tomb is broken, and Christ comes n.|(lx Existing for Fngland. in favor oi |jTspAikvtt MT!?!'
triumph of our risen Saviour; and I i ness of His personality, as well as the rank thousands came, tearing them- forth and triumphs. lb triumphs m ^ those who are separated from the ;|t jrn1 fJl 8 ¥1 am 1 b. M n
have read them to you, as it is of tlii* : « | uni i ty of His nature, was denied. Xvh- selves away from their old lives, to the case of the sinner as well as in t ie jj, jy church, and being sensible that a h
triumph I wish to speak. What I have t irianism and Kutychi.inisni had taken throw themselves at the feet of the Cru- case of the saint. lb1 triumphs ovei | i-vsh spiritual attraction is ncc<‘ssary
to say may be summed up in throe pro- , tho tleid againHt Him. But these two filled. the sinner either by converting him or. ^ u|1(le|. to muYC ;l|l the faithful to en i; ,
positions. By Iiis resurrection Christ | p ,werfui heresies, after a long, dreary 11 We are but of yesterday," says after long endurance, bv crushing him. u,,. ,his li.'Iv enterprise, most humbly ! jl
won a triple triumph, which He lias struggle, were also in their turn slain. TortuIlian, addressing the authorities - Whosoevr shall fall on tins stone im|)lul.,,s Your* Holiness that you woul.I ;
continued to win down to this day. ! aud u|iri8t was again victor. of Home. " hut we have filled every shall be broken, but on whomsoever it s<.,t t<. extend the three hundred
This triumph, though spirit ual, may be During the century just passed the place that you have, your cities, islands, shall (all. it shall grind him to powder. ([avs indulgence already granted by 

by all who wish to see it. Though spirit of ancient raiiona ism rose up fortresses, towns, market-places, the (Matt. * \ i., 11.) 1 he sinner cannot y,,uv Holiness to whoever prays lor the
in one sense His triumph is only par- aga-m t!ie person of such men a* very camp, the palace, the senate, the l escape from Christ. The meet mg may eol|Y<ir>ioil uf Kngland, t->
tial, in another sense it is full and per- KOUsseau, Strauss, Renan. Did the forum we have left you only your be delayed, but it cannot be thwarted. wul.k ana more..ver grant one hundred

Let me prove these propositions. Iiew enemies of Christ prevail? Those, temples." (Apol. C. ‘M.) Thus Christ Christ is merciful, and Ile «iocs not (l;ivs |u|. wiKltCver good work may
indeed, who were already alienated fiom went on year after year gradually sub- wish to crush while there i* a chance to *m faY(,r 0f tliis association.
Him, or who were seeking releaseraent duiug the liassions of that world-wide save " 'testonlay, to-day. ami tho (}ranted November l(i, 1SÔ1.

Today Christ triumphs over the j lruln ||is serviie, found, no doubt, in empire till the day came when I Ms cross same forever. He can bide Ills time T ) _l|n the indulgence and become a 
ower of soldiers to retain their cap- t|IL. nvw school pretexts for des< rtion. appeared in the h«-avens, and a Homan and await His triumph. At length, tin- m(.m|M.r of tho association you are only

live, and over the power of the tomb jt rc<|tiirc a powerful argument to emp’-ror saw it and liad it omiiroidorod time arrives, and it tin- sinner has ie- j.^piired to say the prayers or perform 1!) EH l T FP"VZ*T*I jT
to retain its dead. He triumphs over make a man change his lib* for the bet- on his banners. With these banners he fused to yield, < hrist meets him m ^|l(. good works. DUlJ-JXJaiJ V xi-l-LJXj
the power of designs and arguments. (UI. . \){li lnake him change it for tho wont forth and conquered ; and the judgment, and then the triumph conics. | ^nake this known in the hope that 
lie triumphs, too, with a more signal WOr*e, the flimsiest will often sullicc. gieat Homan empire fell down at the mi. uv\n many prayers may be offered for the
triumph, over tho hearts and lives ut ! j?ut wjiat one solid argument did all feet of .lesus. And thus has He come ! Christ wins this triumph daily, ,1(>n. Catholics in* this country, and
men, for those who had left Him come the rationalists and sophists of the nine- down throughout the centuries conquer- though we see it not with our b-'Uil.v py t|,is powerful means obtain for many
to Him again, and cry out with the tociith century put forward a gain si ing human affections, changing human | eve-. But a day is coming when w> the grace of faith.
Apostle Thomas : “ My Lord and my nn-lst's existence or miraculous life ? lives, and binding human hearts to His shall see it, and see it with the very X.wir.u Sittun, C. I'.
God!" Here, dear brethren, is that Asa rule, the arguments, or rather hy- own heart divine. eyes with which we see one another to-
triple triumph— a triumph over physical theses, advanced by one rationalist v that may be sien. d:1.V- He will triumph publicly, and in
force», ii triumph over tlio iutellectusil wore n-futed by anotlicr. The new eue- . seeund „,,int ] ‘lie < y<-s of oil llcsli, when downs the
forces ot planning and scheming men ; „,u,s 0f Christ were like Ilis accusers of ' low that tlii- Kfeat haster Uay ot the worl.l. and tin- which |)UzzluH
a triumph over the moral l.n........ of pas- : t|,„ir testimony did not agree. 1 . th(JU,r|| s 'h.itual ,lv:,d com” |,,rt 1 tho‘'' ,l something wrong somewhere.
sion, cowardice and self-interest. still, like His old accusers, they tri- ; 1 ; .......g „ , ,,,by all ,u°k n •' lie that our civilization rest, on a wrong I

Strong is tho power of tho tomb. ,m,p|10d for a time : but n »w their day .aJ? it \Yo must remem- ] 1'"n !j basis ' Outside of the Catholic Chureli
Can tlie dead rise up and Idt off I ho „ gone, and their testimony is accounted . , ' . (i,,a,.' brethren, that the , Tller” lll‘ Wl11 ’■"I1"'.1’..1 ovfrTthere is little better than a fragment-
thinnest marble slab set over them ! for nothing. You may toll me that the , t ho ,.„snel itself , !ls 1 K'y go’ with lits sentence upm belief in tlie eternal truths of Chris- I
Ponderous marble walls are not built harm t,l(.v\,U, still remains ; vos, but "'A* ”• wff’otaerva- S?,1*"- t!\?15 .eteP',a.1 T’’ tlanity. People want that fear of the |
above the dwellers of the tomb to Uocp their argumonts do not ; and so Christ with nottin aud temporil 1 i'et'e lie will triumph in ............... ..... Lord, which is tho beginning of wisdom. I 0A.NDW1CH, ONT.
them down. The frailest horizontal stiU triumphs over intellect. i, t, , IS, ! dès Tt is a so H tuai ! 11 K'-eat number that no man can P not lietlillieult to traco nitteh ol PHK 8Tm»KS BSIBBAOK THK ClJtdJ
tombstone, tho thinnost layer of earth onitts ! A M, Mootats . ft,, t>M. Jf is Ld of "omi the crime which disgraces our civilisa-

can do all tin*. But tlioro is a tomb But wo arc told that Ho stands fact; . 7. (1i*cor,uncut to perceive its !,<‘,>li1.,:s :is t > Kl,h , , tion to the revived pagani*m, which is /or‘,.U pa-Lonlar* apply to
which the gospel brings to memory to- tll ,ae0 to.day wit,, a now and more " . a , , “wC Moreover tie !"g,M,s ''"'ses. Ihts, dear brethren I (iodless éducation. | R,v D" Cesmao. O.B.A
day. I, was hewn out of solid rock and ,K,werlld adversary...........mely, mode, wins am victories J" °f aiv,"X ‘,V"n‘ .to.wl,,,V ------------------ -----------------------------------------------------*
a great stone was rolled against its eviticism. But know well, dear bretli- . . , » . 1 1. victories :l creation i* moving. Ibis i* th
door. But piaster Sunday, dawned amt ; rc, that criticism is not the , ^dWclosed by those who .tbe,«rvaf. drama °f. 1,,.,|nKin
a flash of light tell upon that tomb, uml a,lv orsarv of Christ except when it ,re rc Incut J 'life. And in this climax we shall see 
the Body that lay in it rose up and staru rg,„ rationalism front the ™,eT t those who have not. tho defeat of the cniprtt the crown,ng
came forth in new life and strength. spirit that leads to it. If it lavs down 1 g^u 'kr„!w, the victories ot f Chri# " * “* ° Fott Ini limm.t.on ok tub Kvtta-Among , ^

Croat is the power of armed soldiers without proof as its starting principle n./. ........... ................ ........ ,.dl.d least Jeaoa vhrut. th. m .> ».....t qutiltte. wnlcb hnile • I f. aagainst thew-ak aud weapon!,, s Who ,„a, ,her • is ................-rut........SithVy f«lS In thl^of............................................ ......... Up in a few

rri"rUmgedwer» X ri,:rcss-, ...........Æ- ..... .................... ........ *•'

force keep guard V And Mi,I there is then it becomes His foe, and ^t%e4n^ the <.f rec,ion Christ gains , tnpta tnamph- -h^wrr.. . m.£ u wttn^^curuptsm, smu

;i spot mentioned to-day where Homan like all His foes, it shall perish. The ' ' iro fullv set down -md nrike the a tr'umpH over physical lor_ e, o\c t in- nerv(, evn r, s a,lU tu6 blood in a surprtsitgiy
soldiers stood as sentinels. Faithful svribos aml chief priests started from ^ u1', s, ir s this true tellectual.fo.ee, over the tor ce ot pas- ( aj lve way. and ta« rc6uu is almosi immtdi
they were to duty, but ls.-ft.re the third ..............reived notion as from a firs, , ™ ^iml s,,^ èxagg,-ration it has ; îhe^nÆ?” tt "why U limping -md whining about your

M.nriso had touched their lances they principle, that Jesus of Nazareth could ■ , 'Vi,,.,.,, is no news but sin " to-'‘im tl rciiglinui. l corns wh-n , 3.1 c-nt bottle rf Hollows, » Corn
smitten to the ground, and their ult lh„ Messias. The Messins, they : -M •!. uc is no news but s.i . „my by those who wtsh to see . tre' ,,, ............ th, ml O.v. „ a trial, at.d

Prisoner passed forth, frt» aa the air ol ‘ id was to come as a tomimral king. I do not say ther, is a formal con. f it> L'hongit m one sense it is only pat- you «ill nc, regret it.
. .. V 1 r î., t i,i utl' xx,‘ 1 ; . . 1 aey to suppress the account ol Chri*t * . . • .llu,ti,,.r SPnsc it i* full and ner- They imovr. Fi mcles Away - A faco rov

that Lastor morning. t„s, dear ^ M#hght of^ltm i triumphs. But still wo mt. ,hat is. do as we may. Ho | ^llSfifcmli % ^1

physical force ; and the triumph He I so ktey became Ills foes, and wo know ^7"'odder» tri ted the guards ^'mtdnnkens f tmcï's !.r llewi'il j Slï «Si?.ten began tie has continued to this their mu, ^tim” «<> -'T"- the news of His ; ^Zor us and crush' us as foes. ! “et (SfhiM

Anns never truly prospered when tlfert. „ no #„ch thing as a sttperna.nral resu'reeHon The passage ^‘l y ol brethren lay this last thought to Par,., .. ^ Ve.mauP i-m,., ^

taken up against the Saviour of men. oril(.r in the world or no divinely ap- n^; . . - . t l(l tLo <*irud oart' fS,'. 4 1 \ \ P P ’ ‘ > Try then, .. • th tj will bu anoihur
Nine Homan emperors took up arms Sed gllaraum of religion* truth. ; ,,gs h^ bæn «iono. * its fuIHorce to-day ; you vnl see ,t u.e.r exc

against him, and the Homan Empire then it becomes Christ's antagonist. Il j 1 i . .lssCmbled together with the uter.în !fe ’ 8,1,1 a MtfL
streamed with blood. But the Homan ™ g0 far and seem to win a vietory- ^ 7.; couiisel uve^a great : terrible clearness when we come face to
emperors passed and paganism was a Lries, perhaps .of vietories-but " mo'iev Û. the soldie”rs, sèy^ng toce Wlth Uhri!lt Judgm°nt- ‘

swept away in that How of martyrs christ shall triumph in the end as He . s ,ou His .Usciples came by nigh 
blood, ami Christ tnumphed. Another triumphetl of old. 11, on the other dy ^ llim away when wo were
Roman emperor—an apostate arose, hand> modern criticism enters humbly . And i( t|l0 governor shall
who again unsheathed the sword against and reverently on its work, distrusting ‘|f tl|is w0 wiM ,,ersuade him, and
Christ. Proudly ho fought against his ks own infallibility, holding a mind vou • So they taking the
former Lord, but when dying on the 0,)en to conviction and a heart ready to did a3 they were taught."

and said: accept the truth, no matter what saert- ,xlatt xxxviii.t Here, dear brethren, is 
Hoc such acceptance may entail, then it consph,acv agai„st Christ -a conspir- 
xvill be, not Christ s foe, but lits It lend, 1 m0relv of silence, but of false-
aud will win for Him fresh triumphs.
" Who loves not knowledge ? who^shall q( ]nane is given to have tlie fact of 
rail against her beauty : ut. 1 tlis resurrection suppressed or ex
iler know her place. nlained away. I do not say tliat there

XX,I MODERN < iv.uzATPtN. ^ to.„ay to ,fave His tri

umphs kept from the knowledge of the
oublie. But 1 do say there is a eon- ------------------- --------------------------  ------  . . ... , , , ., .
«piracy of silence against Him—yes. advice to Mothers. A thin body makes tllin
a conspiracy of silence. Yet the It your little bn? nr. girl com. mm ■ with si , , .
triumphs of Christ cannot be concealed, .ore throat, the first thing to dots to rub the , blood. I hin blood makes a
They may bo lightly touched on, or u,o"N0^nm™omiN:;rwm,'',: , . , ,
thrust into a corner, or passed over in bottle full wouldn't bum or blister thn tender- i thin bodv. ltach makes tlie
silence, but keen observers discover in ‘^fâ'-c'the!thiWUg^""t^oVivo ! ., .
this very action the w -rld s opposition },ima«lv*of hn w itur inio whlnh :ndrops <-f other WOTSC. if there IS ETOinCf 
U) Clirist. " Bl«*ssed sliall you !)«■ N tviline hf*s pn-vimvly be^n s'irr«‘fi. Tni.d h
when men sliall hate you, and when attiratt'wmV" l‘"'1 "B°° * *"*' to be a change tlie help must
they shall separate you, and shall rc- .. A grvvk valid Govern " is tho cry of to*
P™rhfr the Son "eSNa"»-- whidh Z \ come from outside.

°r , 1 .r o?v 1) * J . , used with rocxI Hll '-t even in consumption a , .
(Luke vi., -2.) But, dear brethren, early siages, Nevt r nemect a oonyh Sœtt S EmillsiOIl IS the riilllt
neither silence nor falsehood can avail rtiero can b:i a dlfferf-nc • of oolnton on mosi
against the Lord. The money given to ,'S?'MaCu"Iw?"w^l,a help. It breaks lip such a 'i(i
the guards dul not avail. The resur- lorminainr. It, is „ .r,-uro and ell'ictmil. . , ,, ' ^/.-vVy^t fl »
root ion became known, and Christ tn SKW, cnm s from thoa- who ink,- combination. 1‘lt'St it sets the . , > P//J €> .
umphod oven over money. Hood’s giusapantm for scrotitis, dyspepsia I ... J V *"

wttt'.ttE otntisT TiitfMnts. ! ~ll,m- "BOrtH ieroo ,,OOD-‘ stomach right. Then it cm 'j .
And though the world to-day is loath amkkica's Oreatost Modicinn Is Hood's .Up hi ont 1 That I _^.-0Î Cod Liver f'il

to acknowledge Iiis triumphs, all wo j Svsa.panila. bccausr it'posscssss tnequ.■■llid | ' (TradeMark.)
have to do is to look around and see j ômÀTswa0”'1’ * ; strengthens the body and it j wwyt«| give you »n appetite I

I ÜfÆS: ..'“«,!l!o "h!!”1.',,'.'; ! . - , .. TH &Z7 begins to grow new flesh. 'I Wf lîl ^ èf£ 1

A strong body makes rich 

blood and rich blood makes a

FOR THF CONVERSION OF NON
CATHOLICS. I Tlheumatismtee TRIUMPH OF CHRIST.

BV 11KV. i*. H. CASEY Imliilgeneo to li* <«r«*utMl l»y Vhoer 
w ho l*r«y op l*erform C»ood XVor Ue 
to I'hla End.

| No other disease makes one feel to old.
* It stiffens the Joint», produces lameness, 
and makes every motion painful.

It Is somethin b so bad as wholly to disa
ble, and It stiould never he neglected.

M. J. McDonald, Tretiion. Ont., had tl 
aft«T a severe attack of the grip; Mrs. 
i; Turner, Bolivar, Mo, had it so 

v, rtly she could nut lift anything and 
î , and scarcely get up or down stairs ; W.

h' pard. Sandy llook, ('onn.. was laid 
up with It. was cold even In July, aud 
ev;iid not dress himself.

voluntarily
•h ■* sufferer* .v re permanently 

have been, by\ ed. as oth(

"load’s Sarsaparilla
orrerts the anility of the bloodlicli

whi h rlif uin.il i- in -If pends and builds
• ‘ •'<■ whole system.

BlesnetlMost m » i t i h cum cviihtliintlvn. PHi** tetiia.

Thy own strength ; wn 
praise Thy powers."

These words, dear brethren, at least

;(PSr.HY DAVlh .)
I’r-'in ("npt V . 1 nvv, V'fliff 
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|h beat rrnu‘!y t . huvv m ar at Imml.'
'il; | v<l !ntfrintlly Hint ICxlemiilly.
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'raetor. ine only ■*'fe sure, prompt and i 
loid ejrn care. B ware of hni atloiiR.

success cf your future 
.i courue at
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OWEN BOUND,
tn either Shorthai <i or Musin» hs Fubjeets.

A course h I this instnuiion will raise 
above the many who are t ndeavoring to a 
a living by common mean8.
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of oi r t oil* ge Write fo • circulars.
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von, is tlie triiiinfili (if Christ over mere

e them 
and clean. 
wit,m 88 to

M A DM SPRING TKHM OPENS APRIL 1st,
thought is this : Ills banner sliall wave 

cither as Iiis loyal followers or , £over us
as His prostrate foes ; it shall wave j 

for our eternal honor or for our i 
“ He must reign," i 

“ until He has put all ;
* *

€;i<.I
over us
eternal shame, 
says tho apostle,
His enemies under His feet.
Behold, I tell you a mystery, we shall 
all indeed rise again, but ye shall not i 
all bo changed." But, 
mortal hath put on immortality, then j he bites and the more he bitCS 
shall come to pass the saying that is 
written : Death is swallowed up in vie- a.i mnrp
tory. * * * Thanks be to God Who ! U1C IUU1U 

hath given us the victory through our j k the Other XYOrsC.
Lord Jesus Christ. ,

Kick a dog and he bites you. 

* j He bites you and you kick him. 
The more you kick the more

dTHA'l kORU. ONT.
arc not alike. Each 
wn work. Our ai bool 
vil than the »voi»ge 

Write for civ-

w. J Elliott. Principal.

All hUMim H8 college» 
should be jndg* <1 by its o 
occupies » far higher le 
buninesH college in Canada, 
culam.

field of battle he lookwl uj>
“ Tliou hast conquered, O Galilean !"

After centuries of more or less blood
less victories, relentless arms 
taken up anew against the Saviour. 
Ono case is known to all of you. It 
touches mo to mention it, especially 
a joyous day like this, but it is to the 
point, and it will suffice. In a land 
called ** The Land of Saints and Seliol- 
;Brs," His altars were desecrated, His 
temples overthrown and 11 is servants 
put to death, or forced to flee into the 
mountains or over tlie seas. But Christ 

in those who lied no less

when this
A sum of mo aey—a groat sura __________ riibi-KSdUN Al*. __________
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you kick. Each
emt 1st
To many thinking men, dear brethren, 

insidious foeChrist faces to-d ty 
than modern criticism ; that foe is mod- 

civilization. I take the word " civ 
ilization " as it is understood, or rather 
misunderstood; by the generality of 

It now steins to mean nothing 
than comfort, splendor and roffne-

a more
sin.
nit. WAUGH. 637 TALBOT ST., LONDON 
I ' Ont Sp«‘c(»liv—Nervou» Dim-RHc»

W. J. SMITH & SON 
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMER9

t ri uni, tiled
than in those who died. Those who 
died were crowded and went to join Iiis 
triumphant ranks in heaven. Those 
who lied into the mountains returned 
to keep the faith fresh in the land 
where! their great apostle had planted 
it. Those who fled over tho seas but 
carried I its banner into wider 
anil built up ter llim grander altars and 
churches, and a kingdom that stretches 
from ocean to ocean. And though tn 
day Clirist may not have the fovoc of 

to contend with, still Ho has the 
force of a prejudiced rice-of a genera
tion that persecuted 11 is people. Bui
that race, too, with its prejudices, is This brings us
passing away, and Christ remains and f„rco that Christ hascomiucred—a lorcc
triumphs, and His kingdom prospers, greater than that of intellect or ol arms.
O Lord " Let Tliv hand he found by physical force is overcome by the
all Tit y enemies: let Thy right hand gentlest of all enemies -time.
lind out all them that hate Thoo. * * * time's slow touch tho sword’s edge is on.....................
Their fruit shall. Thou destroy from the dulled and the marble tombs of million- umplis m * in f l0o of disad-
oorth • and their seed from among the ah.es »,„■ away. The forces, too, ol 1 lie schools established in taco ol disa
ChUdren of men. For they have in- Client are often found wanting when j van, age, and
tended evils against Thee: they have |„.0„ght face M face with experiment, hold their xDices the stone, d ,..nMnrO 
devised eoiinsols wliieh they have not -pi,,. In„st brilliant reasonings ot the out. H. triumphs tilt, WlINDER
belnahlë toèstaldisi,. * » * Be Thou , mlnd have boon set aside by ; home in the porn,:,nonce of a mart,:. MUItUl-tl

vance and experience widens and civil- , lutlon «hat give a new grace or main
-rows and that power assumes ! amends for a life-long estrangement. I 

X s ibtrand more varied forms. I, I He triumphs at the Catholic grave 
u the newer of passion. This is a where He speaks a parting blessing and H 

... Inst wh'eli cities and nations j promises that an Easier is coming when Uat8 times risen ,,p and striven. ' it shall he morning in I ho grave and I lie til|V 
I dslators have tried to cope with it ; dead shall awake and come forth, and lie j «K
mT thcv .«Hit as well have tried tn j united us He was, with their friends | «

With the”force of gravity or with | once more. In brief. Christ is triumph-
copo of tho tido. You may ing daily in tliv spread and strength and | and L D.O. PlliS Mention ihla Paper. ,

,u .1 iTn/N of tho f illinrr stono, but work of a Church that offors a “ clean ob« n aPed lt n P pn\. i • q.jHeXno1Wn fall You may shut out tatlon to His name from I he rising of I ho ™,pt of k.D.C. Co ), Limited, 
the tide at ono inlet, but it will rise sun to the going down thereof.” And i f A Q_s_ New Glasgow. N.a.
1 1 break through at some other noise- this is a triumph that all those who wish 1 v or 127 HiateSt.
loss point. Yes>ar brethren, there is may— 1 1 U°"Um'

ment begot of wealth and power, 
seo such a civilization in its climax 
perhaps beyond its climax in Prance 
and England. Wo see it steadily ad
vancing in America, Germany and Rus-

We
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I low will Christ moot this foe ? 
He encountered such a foe before ! I Ie 
encountered it when Ho entered pagan 
Rome. Such a foe has in itself the ele
ments of dissolution ; and Christ will 

over it as lie did over tlie civ-

and Kmhalmera 
l 'ay
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triumph
ilization of the days of Augustus, Noro 
and Aurelius.
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to consider a third
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1)0 Under ! splendor and fullness of those church- * , 
whose altars lie resides. He tri j 1or
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INTELLECTl*AL FO CES.CHRIST AND 
But tlie triumph of Christ over physi

cal force, dear brethren, is less wonder
ful than His triumph over the force of 
intellect. During Ills life His enemies 
denied His claims to the Messiahship, 
and brought many proofs to show that 
tlie Messiah was to come, not in the 
garb of the Xazarono, but in Davidic 
splendor. They met in counsel and 
plotted His death. Their arguments 
prevailed, and He was condemned. As 
Ho hung on ; tho tree of shame they 

forward and flung in His face 
their last proof : " If Thou be Hie King 
of Israel, come down from tho cross
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